All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

*Staphylococcus aureus*, a Gram-positive bacterium, encodes various virulence factors (such as enterotoxins, α-hemolysin, exfoliative toxins, protein A, β-hemolysin, clumping factor, δ-hemolysin, fibronectin-binding protein, phenol-soluble modulins, iron-uptake protein, proteases, capsule, lipases, biofilm, nucleases, Panton-Valentine leukocidin, peptidoglycan hydrolases, etc.) and virulence regulators (namely, *agr*, *sarA*, *saeRS*, *codY*, *sigB*, etc.) for causing diseases (e.g., boils, carbuncles, abscesses, pneumonia, endocarditis, osteomyelitis, sepsis, etc.) in human and other animals \[[@pone.0151426.ref001]--[@pone.0151426.ref006]\]. Expression of the majority of the virulence factors in *S*. *aureus* appeared to be dependently or independently regulated by *agr* and *sarA*, two global virulence regulators in *S*. *aureus* \[[@pone.0151426.ref001]--[@pone.0151426.ref006]\].

SarA, a *sarA*-encoded protein, possesses 124 amino acid residues, forms dimers in solution, carries a flexible C-terminal end and is composed of α-helix \[[@pone.0151426.ref001], [@pone.0151426.ref007], [@pone.0151426.ref008]\]. Interestingly, *S*. *aureus* encodes ten SarA paralogs such as MgrA, Rot, SarR to SarV, SarX, SarY, and SarZ \[[@pone.0151426.ref005], [@pone.0151426.ref006], [@pone.0151426.ref009]\]. The Sar family members in *S*. *aureus* were reported to control the expression of various genes including the genes involved in the virulence. The three-dimensional structures of several Sar family of proteins (such as SarA, SarR, SarS, SarZ, Rot, and MgrA) were solved and found to possess a winged-helix conformation \[[@pone.0151426.ref009]--[@pone.0151426.ref015]\]. The winged-helix structure of SarA in particular is composed of two globular monomers \[[@pone.0151426.ref012]\]. There are five α-helices (α1-α5), three β-strands (β1-β3), and multiple loops in each SarA monomer. While α1, α2, and α5 are involved in SarA dimerization, α3, α4, β2, and β3 were speculated to be involved in the DNA binding. The helices α3 and α4 appear to form a helix-turn-helix (HTH) motif, whereas, β2 and β3 produce a β-hairpin or winged region in SarA \[[@pone.0151426.ref012]\].

SarA has exhibited binding to the promoters of many virulence-associated genes/loci such as *spa*, *hla*, *cna*, *fnbA*, *ica*, *tst*, *bap*, *agr*, *rot*, *sarS*, *sarV*, etc. \[[@pone.0151426.ref001]--[@pone.0151426.ref006]\]. It has also shown binding to the promoters of the genes encoding thioredoxin reductase and superoxide dismutase, which usually protect *S*. *aureus* from the reactive oxygen species \[[@pone.0151426.ref016], [@pone.0151426.ref017]\]. Interestingly, SarA acts not only as a repressor but also as an activator \[[@pone.0151426.ref001]--[@pone.0151426.ref006], [@pone.0151426.ref016], [@pone.0151426.ref017]\]. While the binding of SarA to the *cna*, *rot*, *sod*, *trxB*, *sarV*, and *spa* promoters inhibited transcription, that to the *hla*, *ica*, *tst*, *bap*, *fnbA*, and *agr* promoters augmented the transcription of the linked genes. In addition, SarA has also repressed its own production by binding to *P1* and *P3* promoters \[[@pone.0151426.ref009]\]. Microarray analyses have suggested that SarA is involved not only in the pathogenesis but also in the diverse cellular activities including metabolism, and transport \[[@pone.0151426.ref018]\]. In addition, SarA has also shown binding to various mRNA species, indicating its roles in the regulation of the gene expression at the post-transcriptional level \[[@pone.0151426.ref019]\].

*S*. *aureus* becomes one of the dreaded pathogens today primarily due to the non-availability of vaccine and the emergence and dissemination of *S*. *aureus* strains, which are resistant to multiple antibiotics \[[@pone.0151426.ref001]--[@pone.0151426.ref006]\]. To exterminate such strains, novel antistaphylococcal compounds capable of disrupting the SarA-DNA complex may be useful \[[@pone.0151426.ref006], [@pone.0151426.ref020]\]. Structure of the SarA-promoter DNA complex with the potentiality in the drug discovery is not known. Such a structure could be determined easily if SarA binds to the cognate DNA with high affinity. The DNA binding affinity of SarA *in vitro* appeared to be somewhat weak and was different in different buffer \[[@pone.0151426.ref001], [@pone.0151426.ref002], [@pone.0151426.ref005], [@pone.0151426.ref006]\]. Buffers with low pH or containing high concentration of any reducing agent have enhanced the binding affinity of SarA marginally \[[@pone.0151426.ref021]\]. The phosphorylation-dephosphorylation status of SarA has also modulated its binding activity to some extent \[[@pone.0151426.ref022], [@pone.0151426.ref023]\]. By analyzing the compositions of different SarA binding buffers \[[@pone.0151426.ref009], [@pone.0151426.ref020]--[@pone.0151426.ref022]\], we have recently learnt that the DNA binding affinity of SarA is relatively higher in the buffers containing micellar concentration of Triton X-100 (TX-100), a non-ionic surfactant \[[@pone.0151426.ref024]\]. Numerous membrane proteins were purified using this detergent \[[@pone.0151426.ref025]--[@pone.0151426.ref026]\]. Structures and function of many non-membrane proteins were also modulated by TX-100 as well \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]--[@pone.0151426.ref029]\]. Interestingly, TX-100 reduced the methicillin resistance in various *S*. *aureus* strains remarkably \[[@pone.0151426.ref030]--[@pone.0151426.ref033]\]. A proteomics study has even revealed the increased expression of SarA in the presence of TX-100 \[[@pone.0151426.ref034]\]. Thus far, no systematic study has been carried out to precisely understand the effects of TX-100 on the structure and function of SarA. In the present study, we have investigated the effects of TX-100 on the structure and function of a recombinant SarA (rSarA) and its mutant (C9W) by various *in vitro* methods. Mutant C9W carries a Cys to Trp substitution at position 9 of rSarA \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\]. Our data have demonstrated a significant increase of the DNA binding activity of both rSarA and C9W in the presence of pre-micellar, micellar, and post-micellar concentrations of TX-100. In addition, TX-100 micelles have marginally altered the structures of these proteins and formed complexes with them. Binding of TX-100 micelles to C9W has occurred by a cooperative manner.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Materials {#sec003}
---------

Acrylamide, bis-acrylamide, TX-100, glutaraldehyde, PMSF (phenylmethane sulfonylfluoride), urea, and IPTG (isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside) were bought from Merck, SRL, or Sigma. All other reagents were of the highest purity available. Oligonucleotides, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) kit, plasmid DNA purification kit, the gel extraction kit, restriction and modifying enzymes, DNA and protein markers, alkaline phosphatase-linked goat anti-mouse antibody, anti-His antibody, and Ni-NTA resin were purchased from Genetix Biotech Asia Pvt Ltd., GE Healthcare Biosciences Ltd., Fermentas, Hysel India Pvt Ltd., Santa cruz Biotechnology Inc., and Qiagen. Radioactive nucleotide \[γ-^32^P\] ATP was procured from the Bhabha Atomic Research Center. *S*. *aureus* strain Newman was obtained as a generous gift from Prof. Chia Y Lee, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences. *E*. *coli* BL21(DE3) and plasmid pET28a were presented by the late Prof. P. Roy, Bose Institute. Oligonucleotides used in the present study were listed in [S1 Table](#pone.0151426.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. rSarA was purified as described \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\].

Basic molecular biological techniques {#sec004}
-------------------------------------

All of the molecular biological methods such as plasmid DNA isolation, polymerase chain reaction (PCR), restriction enzyme digestion, agarose gel electrophoresis, labelling of DNA fragment by \[γ-^32^P\] ATP, DNA ligation, competent *E*. *coli* cell preparation, DNA transformation, estimation of protein and DNA, sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), staining of polyacrylamide gel, Western blotting, native polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, isolation of genomic DNA from *S*. *aureus* Newman, and sequencing of DNA fragments were performed as reported earlier \[[@pone.0151426.ref008], [@pone.0151426.ref035]--[@pone.0151426.ref039]\].

Purification of C9W {#sec005}
-------------------

To purify C9W, a PCR amplification of plasmid p1311 DNA \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\] was performed using primers SarAC9W1 and SarAC9W2 ([S1 Table](#pone.0151426.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) by a standard procedure \[[@pone.0151426.ref040]\]. The resulting DNA fragments were cloned to pET28a, an *E*. *coli*-specific expression vector. One of the yielded plasmids that carried the desired sequence was considered and designated p1336. *E*. *coli* SAU1336 was constructed by transforming *E*. *coli* BL21(DE3) with p1336. C9W was purified from SAU1336 cells by a standard affinity chromatography \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\]. In brief, the IPTG-induced SAU1336 cells in buffer A \[20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 300 mM NaCl, 10 mM imidazole, 5% glycerol and 10 μg/ml PMSF\] were broken by sonication. After removal of cell debris, the crude extract was subjected to a Ni-NTA column chromatography. Different fractions collected from the chromatography were analyzed by a SDS-13.5% PAGE ([S1 Fig](#pone.0151426.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The gel picture shows that the elution fraction primarily contains a protein with the molecular mass of \~16 kDa. The eluted protein could be C9W as it has shown significant binding to a ^32^P-labeled hla DNA \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\] and yielded an intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectrum (see below). We dialyzed the eluted C9W against buffer B \[20 mM phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 100 mM NaCl, and 5% glycerol\] or buffer C (buffer B containing distinct concentration of TX-100) for 12--16 h at 4°C. The molar concentration of rSarA or C9W was determined using the molecular mass of its monomer.

Gel shift assay {#sec006}
---------------

To determine the DNA binding activities of rSarA and C9W, we carried out separate gel shift assays by a standard procedure with modifications \[[@pone.0151426.ref041]\]. Briefly, reaction mixtures (in buffer B or buffer C) containing varying amounts of protein and 0.1 nM ^32^P-labelled hla \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\] or spa DNA (produced using Newman DNA and oligonucleotides Spa1 and Spa2; [S1 Table](#pone.0151426.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were incubated for 20 min on ice followed by the analysis of all samples by the 6% native PAGE. The amounts of DNA bound by rSarA or C9W were determined using the scanned (band intensity) data from the autoradiograms. The apparent equilibrium dissociation constant (*K*~d~) for the protein-DNA interaction was calculated by fitting the gel shift assay data to a sigmoid curve equation using Microcal Origin (Version 6.0).

DNase I footprinting assay {#sec007}
--------------------------

To identify the binding site of rSarA, a DNase I footprinting assay was performed by a standard method \[[@pone.0151426.ref037], [@pone.0151426.ref042]\] with some modifications. Briefly, the 5' end of hla2 DNA ([S1 Table](#pone.0151426.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) was labeled with ^32^P using \[γ-^32^P\] ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase \[[@pone.0151426.ref037]\]. A ^32^P-labeled DNA fragment was made by PCR amplification of *S*. *aureus* Newman DNA using labeled primer hla2 and unlabeled primer hla1 ([S1 Table](#pone.0151426.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Nearly 50 nM labeled hla DNA was incubated with 500 nM rSarA in buffer C (containing 0.7 mM Triton X-100 and 1 mM MgCl~2~) for 20 min on ice. The reaction mixture was treated with 0.5 units of DNase I for 15 min at room temperature. After termination of the reaction by a Stop solution, the chopped DNA fragments in the mixture were successively purified by the phenol-chloroform (1:1) extraction, and alcohol precipitation steps \[[@pone.0151426.ref037], [@pone.0151426.ref042]\]. To make control DNA fragments, the labeled hla DNA in the absence of rSarA was similarly digested with DNase 1. The adenosine + guanine and guanine sequencing ladders were produced using the labeled hla DNA by a standard method \[[@pone.0151426.ref037]\]. All of the DNA pieces were analyzed by a urea-8% PAGE as described \[[@pone.0151426.ref042]\]. The dried gel was analyzed by a phosphorimager to see the resolved DNA fragments \[[@pone.0151426.ref041]\].

Shape and Size of rSarA {#sec008}
-----------------------

To determine the oligomeric status of rSarA, a glutaraldehyde-mediated cross-linking experiment of rSarA (10 μM) in the buffer B or buffer C was carried out as stated \[[@pone.0151426.ref038]\].

To determine the hydrodynamic radius of rSarA in the presence/absence of TX-100, dynamic light scattering (DLS) experiment of rSarA in buffer B or buffer C was performed by a standard method with some modifications \[[@pone.0151426.ref008], [@pone.0151426.ref043]\]. Briefly, buffer C with/without rSarA was centrifuged at 12000 rpm for 30 min followed by its filtration through 0.22 μm Millex syringe filter. rSarA in buffer B was also treated similarly. DLS experiments of the resulting protein (30 μM) and buffers were performed at a scattering angle of 90° using Zetasizer Nano S from Malvern Instruments. The hydrodynamic radii of rSarA, TX-100, and rSarA-TX-100 complex have been determined by fitting the yielded data to the Stokes-Einstein equation ([Eq 1](#pone.0151426.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}) using software installed in the scattering instrument. $$\mathbf{R}_{\mathbf{h}} = \mathbf{k}\mathbf{T}/6\mathbf{\pi}\mathbf{\eta}\mathbf{D}$$ where *R*~h~, k, T, *η*, and *D* are hydrodynamic radius, Boltzmann's constant, absolute temperature, viscosity of the buffer, and translational diffusion coefficient, respectively.

CD and fluorescence spectroscopy {#sec009}
--------------------------------

To obtain clues about the secondary structures of rSarA and C9W, far-UV Circular Dichroism (CD) spectra (200--260 nm) of these macromolecules (10 μM) in buffer B or buffer C were recorded as mentioned earlier \[[@pone.0151426.ref038], [@pone.0151426.ref044]\]. To determine the quantity of different secondary structural elements in these proteins, their CD spectra were analyzed by CDNN \[[@pone.0151426.ref045]\]. To obtain clues about the tertiary structure of rSarA, near-UV CD spectrum (250--350 nm) of this protein (30 μM) in buffer B or buffer C was recorded as described \[[@pone.0151426.ref038], [@pone.0151426.ref044]\].

To know about the tertiary structure of C9W, the intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectrum (λ~ex~ = 295 nm and λ~em~ = 300--400 nm) of this rSarA derivative (2.5 μM) in buffer B or buffer C was recorded as demonstrated \[[@pone.0151426.ref038], [@pone.0151426.ref046]\]. The intrinsic fluorescence spectra of C9W, pre-equilibrated with 0--1.54 mM TX-100 for 20 min on ice, were also recorded as above. Using the intrinsic Trp fluorescence intensity values (at 336 nm) of 0--1.54 mM TX-100-equilibrated C9W, the average number of TX-100 molecule bound per C9W molecule (ν) was determined using a standard equation ([Eq 2](#pone.0151426.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"}) as stated earlier \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]\]. $$\nu = \theta\left\lbrack {TX - 100} \right\rbrack/\left\lbrack C9W \right\rbrack$$ where *θ*, \[*TX-100*\], and \[*C9W*\] indicate the fraction of C9W bound to TX-100, total concentration of TX-100, and total concentration of C9W, respectively.

The fraction of C9W bound to TX-100 (*θ*) was calculated from the following equation \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]\]: $$\theta = \left( I_{obs} - I_{free} \right)/\left( I_{min} - I_{free} \right)$$ where *I*~obs~, *I*~min~, and *I*~free~ denote Trp fluorescence intensity at any TX-100 concentration, Trp fluorescence intensity in the presence of TX-100 concentrations yielding saturation binding, and Trp fluorescence intensity in the absence of TX-100, respectively.

To determine the binding affinity of TX-100 to C9W, the Trp fluorescence intensity values obtained in the presence of 0--1.54 mM TX-100 were analyzed by the Scatchard equation ([Eq 3](#pone.0151426.e003){ref-type="disp-formula"}) as described \[[@pone.0151426.ref027], [@pone.0151426.ref047]\]. $$r/c = Kn - Kr$$ where *K*, *r*, *c*, and *n* indicate the binding affinity constant, moles of TX-100 bound per mole of C9W, unbound TX-100 concentration, and number of TX-100 binding sites on C9W, respectively. The unbound TX-100 concentration and bound TX-100 concentration were determined using the equations \[*TX-100*\](1-*θ*) and \[*TX-100*\]*θ*, respectively \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]\]. The Scatchard plot has been made by plotting *r/c* values against *r* values \[[@pone.0151426.ref047]\].

Statistical analysis {#sec010}
--------------------

All of the results were provided here as the means of at least three separate experiments with the standard deviation. Mean, standard deviation, and *p* values were estimated using the corresponding default statistical functions from Microsoft Excel. The two results were deemed noteworthy when the related *p* value was \<0.05.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Effects of TX-100 on the DNA binding affinity of rSarA {#sec012}
------------------------------------------------------

The critical micelle concentration of TX-100 in the aqueous solution ranges from \~0.2 to 0.9 mM \[[@pone.0151426.ref024]\]. To verify whether the micellar concentration of TX-100 truly enhances the DNA binding affinity of rSarA, we have studied the equilibrium binding of rSarA to ^32^P-labeled hla DNA in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100 using separate gel shift assay. As reported previously \[[@pone.0151426.ref009], [@pone.0151426.ref020]--[@pone.0151426.ref022]\], the concentration of rSarA that started forming the rSarA-hla DNA complex in the absence of TX-100 ([Fig 1A](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"}) was higher than that initiated the same in the presence of TX-100 micelles ([Fig 1B](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The plots of the percent DNA bound versus the rSarA concentrations, developed using the data from the autoradiograms in [Fig 1A and 1B](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"}, have revealed that the apparent equilibrium dissociation constants (i.e. rSarA concentrations yielding 50% saturation of the input hla DNA) in the presence and absence of TX-100 are 35±4 and 364±8 nM, respectively ([Fig 1C](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 1](#pone.0151426.t001){ref-type="table"}). The hla DNA binding affinity of rSarA has, therefore, increased about \~950% in the presence of 0.7 mM TX-100 (*p* = 0.002).

![Gel shift assay in the presence of varying concentrations of TX-100.\
Autoradiograms show the equilibrium binding of rSarA to the ^32^P-labeled hla DNA in the presence of 0 mM (A), 0.7 mM (B), 0.1 mM (D), and 1.25 mM (E) TX-100. Arrowhead indicates the rSarA-hla DNA complex. All of the assays are performed at least three times. A set of autoradiograms are shown here. (C) rSarA DNA binding affinity. The amounts of rSarA bound to hla DNA in the presence of indicated concentrations of TX-100 are determined (using the data from the above autoradiograms) and plotted against the corresponding rSarA concentrations.](pone.0151426.g001){#pone.0151426.g001}

10.1371/journal.pone.0151426.t001

###### Effect of TX-100 on the DNA binding activity of protein.

![](pone.0151426.t001){#pone.0151426.t001g}

  Concentration of TX-100 (mM)   *K*~d~ values[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} for hla DNA-rSarA interaction (nM)   *K*~d~ values[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} for spa DNA-rSarA interaction (nM)   *K*~d~ values[^a^](#t001fn001){ref-type="table-fn"} for hla DNA-C9W interaction (nM)
  ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  0                              364±8                                                                                    838±12                                                                                   398±3
  0.1                            50±6                                                                                                                                                                              97±4
  0.7                            35±4                                                                                     107±5                                                                                    58±3
  1.25                           20±1                                                                                                                                                                              60±1

^a^The *K*~d~ values for the indicated protein-DNA interaction in the presence of different concentrations of TX-100 are determined from the autoradiograms and the resulting plots of different gel shift assays.

To determine whether the pre-micellar and post-micellar concentrations of TX-100 also modulate the DNA binding activity of rSarA, we have performed gel shift assays using the ^32^P-labeled hla DNA and rSarA in the presence of 0.1 and 1.25 mM TX-100, respectively. The rSarA-hla DNA complex is again formed at a rSarA concentration which is lower in the presence of TX-100 (pre-micellar and post-micellar) than in the absence of TX-100 ([Fig 1D and 1E](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The *K*~d~ values are determined from the resulting plots of the percent DNA bound versus the rSarA concentrations ([Fig 1C](#pone.0151426.g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0151426.t001){ref-type="table"}). There are about \~600% and \~1700% increase of the hla DNA binding affinity of rSarA in the presence of 0.1 mM, and 1.25 mM TX-100, respectively. Additional analysis, however, reveals no significant difference between the *K*~d~ values obtained at 0.7 mM and 0.1 mM or 1.25 mM TX-100 (all *p* values greater than 0.05).

To verify if the TX-100-mediated increase of the binding affinity of rSarA is DNA specific, we have studied the equilibrium binding of rSarA to ^32^P-labeled spa DNA in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM concentrations of this detergent. As noticed with hla DNA (mentioned above), rSarA also shows comparatively higher binding affinity to spa DNA in the presence of 0.7 mM TX-100 ([S2 Fig](#pone.0151426.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The *K*~d~ values estimated from the plots of equilibrium binding of rSarA to spa DNA ([S2C Fig](#pone.0151426.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) reveal that there is about eight times increase of the spa DNA binding activity of rSarA in the presence of 0.7 mM TX-100. The data indicate that the binding affinities of rSarA to both the hla and spa DNAs have been notably boosted byTX-100.

To determine whether TX-100 alters the rSarA binding location in the promoter DNA, we carried out a DNase I footprinting experiment using a saturating amount of rSarA and ^32^P-labeled hla DNA in the buffer containing 0.7 mM TX-100. Analysis of the footprint ([Fig 2](#pone.0151426.g002){ref-type="fig"}) indicates that the DNA binding location of rSarA in the presence of TX-100 remains nearly identical as reported for a recombinant SarA in the absence of this detergent \[[@pone.0151426.ref036]\].

![Autoradiogram of DNase I footprinting assay.\
The bottom strand labelled (with ^32^P) hla DNA was incubated with (+)/without (-) the saturating amount of rSarA followed by the digestion of the DNA with DNase I. The resulting DNA fragments, along with the G and A+G markers (made from the same labelled hla DNA by a standard method) were separated by a urea-8% PAGE. Sequence of the hla DNA protected by rSarA is shown at the right side of autoradiogram.](pone.0151426.g002){#pone.0151426.g002}

Effects of TX-100 on the secondary and tertiary structures of rSarA {#sec013}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To see if TX-100 alters both the secondary and tertiary structures of rSarA, we have separately recorded the far- and near-UV CD spectra of this protein in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100. To notice sufficient extent of structural alteration and to minimize noise, we have used 0.7 mM TX-100 in these spectroscopic studies. [Fig 3A](#pone.0151426.g003){ref-type="fig"} shows that far-UV CD spectrum of rSarA in the presence of 0.7 mM TX-100 is fairly different from its spectrum recorded in the absence of this detergent. Both the spectra are, however, composed of the peaks at \~208 and \~220 nm, indicating that rSarA carries varying extent of α-helix in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100. Analysis of the spectra by CDNN \[[@pone.0151426.ref044]\] indicates that the contents of secondary structural elements (including α-helix) in rSarA have been altered in the presence of TX-100 ([S2 Table](#pone.0151426.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Secondary and tertiary structures of rSarA.\
Far-UV (A) and near-UV (B) CD spectra of rSarA in the presence of indicated concentrations of TX-100. All of the spectra are recorded at least three times. One set of spectra are shown here.](pone.0151426.g003){#pone.0151426.g003}

The near-UV CD spectra of rSarA recorded in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100 have shown a flattened peak of large positive ellipticity at around 260--285 nm ([Fig 3B](#pone.0151426.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Tyr residue usually produces peak at \~275--282 nm, whereas, Phe residue yields peak at \~255--270 nm \[[@pone.0151426.ref039], [@pone.0151426.ref044]\]. The peak at \~260--285 nm could be, therefore, due to the presence of six Tyr and four Phe residues in rSarA. The non-overlapping of the spectra, however, indicate the TX-100-induced alteration of tertiary structure of rSarA. The factors responsible for affecting the near-UV CD spectrum of any protein molecule are the number of aromatic amino acid residues, interaction among the neighboring aromatic amino acid residues, hydrogen bond, protein rigidity, polar groups, etcetera \[[@pone.0151426.ref039], [@pone.0151426.ref044]\]. Currently, the determinants those have partly changed the three-dimensional structure of rSarA in the presence of 0.7 mM TX-100 are not clearly known.

Effects of TX-100 on the shape and size of rSarA {#sec014}
------------------------------------------------

The shape and size of rSarA, like its structure, may be altered by TX-100 as well. To verify this hypothesis, we have performed various *in vitro* experiments with rSarA in the buffers containing 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100. The glutaraldehyde-mediated cross-linking experiment shows the formation of dimeric rSarA both in the presence and absence of TX-100 ([S3A Fig](#pone.0151426.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The gel filtration chromatography of rSarA in the 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100 containing buffers yielded primarily single peaks with the retention volumes of \~87.87 and \~87.6 ml, respectively ([S3B Fig](#pone.0151426.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Using the elution volumes of some monomeric proteins (data not shown) and that of TX-100-untreated rSarA, the apparent molecular mass of rSarA in the absence of TX-100 was calculated to be \~31.95 kDa. The theoretical mass of rSarA, determined using the rSarA sequence, was found to be \~15.78 kDa. Taken together, we suggest the formation of rSarA homodimers in solution containing no TX-100. Our gel filtration chromatography did not show a peak corresponding to the complex formed between rSarA and TX-100 micelles. The absence of complex-specfic peak indicates either the formation of no complex or the dissociation of weak complex upon dilution in the column.

Sizes of many proteins and their complexes with detergents have been determined using dynamic light scattering (DLS), an extremely sensitive probe \[[@pone.0151426.ref008], [@pone.0151426.ref043], [@pone.0151426.ref048]--[@pone.0151426.ref051]\]. To test if the dimeric rSarA truly forms complexes with TX-100, we have also measured the sizes of rSarA in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100 using separate DLS experiments. The DLS estimation of the buffer containing 0.7 mM TX-100 has also been carried out for comparison. [Fig 4](#pone.0151426.g004){ref-type="fig"} shows that the apparent hydrodynamic radii of TX-100-untreated rSarA, TX-100 and TX-100-equilibrated rSarA are \~7.53, \~11.7, and \~8.72 nm, respectively. The increase of size of rSarA in the presence of TX-100 might be due to the formation of complex between TX-100 micelle and rSarA. As the size of the complex is intermediate to those of rSarA and TX-100, there could be a relatively weaker interaction between rSarA and TX-100.

![Shape of rSarA.\
Dynamic light scattering of rSarA, 0.7 mM TX-100, and rSarA plus 0.7 mM TX-100 (Tx). A set of scattering data are shown here.](pone.0151426.g004){#pone.0151426.g004}

Effects of TX-100 on the DNA binding activity of C9W {#sec015}
----------------------------------------------------

Structures and functions of numerous proteins have been investigated by the intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectroscopy, a popular biophysical probe \[[@pone.0151426.ref046]\]. The absence of Trp residue in rSarA \[[@pone.0151426.ref009]\] has, however, restricted us to study this protein by intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectroscopy. To elaborately determine the effects of TX-100 on SarA, we have, therefore, constructed and purified C9W, a rSarA mutant with a Cys to Trp substitution at position 9. The lone Cys residue in SarA is the site where phosphorylation-dephosphorylation takes place \[[@pone.0151426.ref022], [@pone.0151426.ref023]\]. The phosphorylated SarA appears to enhance the affinity of SarA to some promoter DNAs. Previously, a SarA mutant with the Cys to Ala substitution, however, retained adequate DNA binding activity *in vitro* \[[@pone.0151426.ref012]\]. To check whether C9W has possessed any DNA binding activity, we have performed a gel shift assay using ^32^P-labeled hla DNA and varying concentrations of this mutant. The autoradiogram shows the effective binding of C9W with the labelled hla DNA ([Fig 5A](#pone.0151426.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Further analysis of the scanned data from the autoradiogram reveals that the hla DNA binding affinity of C9W is almost similar to that of rSarA ([Fig 5B](#pone.0151426.g005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0151426.t001){ref-type="table"}).

![DNA binding activity of C9W at 0--1.25 mM TX-100.\
(A) Autoradiogram of the gel shift assay shows the equilibrium binding of C9W to the ^32^P-labeled hla DNA in the presence of 0 mM (A), 0.1 mM (C), 0.7 mM (D), and 1.25 mM TX-100 (E). Arrowhead represents the C9W-hla DNA complex. All of the assays are carried out at least three times. One set of autoradiograms are presented here. (B) DNA binding activity of C9W. The extents of C9W bound to hla DNA in the presence of denoted concentrations of TX-100 are estimated (from the data of the above autoradiograms) and plotted against the corresponding C9W concentrations.](pone.0151426.g005){#pone.0151426.g005}

To verify whether TX-100 also can similarly enhance the DNA binding activity of C9W, we have performed gel shift assays using the ^32^P-labeled hla DNA and C9W in the presence of 0.1, 0.7 and 1.25 mM TX-100.The complete binding of C9W to hla DNA also occurs at lower C9W concentration in the presence of TX-100 than in its absence ([Fig 5C, 5D and 5E](#pone.0151426.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The *K*~d~ values are calculated from the resulting plots of the percent DNA bound versus the C9W concentrations ([Fig 5B](#pone.0151426.g005){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#pone.0151426.t001){ref-type="table"}). The data together show that the hla DNA binding affinity of C9W in the presence of either concentration of TX-100 is considerably higher than that of same protein in the absence of TX-100 (all *p* values less than 0.05).

Effects of TX-100 on the secondary and tertiary structures of C9W {#sec016}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To check whether TX-100 also modifies the structure of C9W, we have separately recorded its far-UV CD and intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectra in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100. [Fig 6A](#pone.0151426.g006){ref-type="fig"} reveals that the far-UV CD spectra of C9W in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100 are not completely identical. Both spectra possess peaks at \~208 and \~220 nm, indicating the presence of α-helix in C9W at 0 mM and 0.7 mM TX-100. Additional analysis of the spectra shows the varying amounts of different secondary structural elements (including α-helix) in rSarA in the presence and absence of TX-100 ([S2 Table](#pone.0151426.s006){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Secondary and tertiary structures of C9W.\
Far-UV CD (A) and intrinsic Trp fluorescence (B) spectra of C9W in the presence of indicated concentrations of TX-100. One set of spectra are presented here.](pone.0151426.g006){#pone.0151426.g006}

To determine the effects of TX-100 on the tertiary structure of C9W, we have recorded the intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectra of this protein in the buffers containing 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100. [Fig 6B](#pone.0151426.g006){ref-type="fig"} shows a relatively higher fluorescence intensity of C9W in the presence of TX-100. In addition, the wavelength of emission maximum (λ~max~) values of the Trp fluorescence spectra of C9W in the absence and presence of TX-100 are 336 and 333 nm, respectively. The data together suggest a TX-100-induced structural alteration of C9W that further buries its Trp residue.

Interaction between C9W and TX-100 {#sec017}
----------------------------------

Our spectroscopic and radioactive investigations indicate the interaction between rSarA/C9W and TX-100. To understand the nature of such interaction precisely, we have also recorded the intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectra of C9W in the presence of varying concentrations of TX-100 ([Fig 7A](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}). There is the gradual increase of the Trp fluorescence intensity of C9W when the concentrations of TX-100 have been raised from \~0 to 0.154 mM ([Fig 7B](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, the fluorescence intensity values of C9W are not increased notably upon further increasing the TX-100 concentration to 1.54 mM. The λ~max~ values of C9W are decreased from 336 to 333 nm when the TX-100 concentration has been enhanced from 0 to 1.54 mM. Using the fluorescence intensity values, the amounts of TX-100 bound by C9W are determined and plotted against the TX-100 concentrations ([Fig 7C](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}). The resulting curve shows a slow rise at the TX-100 concentrations of \~0 to 0.154 mM, indicating that the binding of TX-100 to C9W has followed a non-cooperative mechanism at the pre-micellar concentrations of this surfactant. The binding curve, however, shows a steep rise at \~0.39--1.54 mM TX-100, suggesting that the binding of TX-100 to C9W is cooperative in nature at the micellar and post-micellar concentrations of this surfactant.

![Binding of TX-100 to C9W.\
(A) The intrinsic Trp fluorescence spectra of C9W in the presence of 0--1.54 mM TX-100 (Tx). A set of spectra are shown here. (B) The Trp fluorescence intensity values of C9W at 336 nm, extracted from the fluorescence spectra in panel A, are plotted against the related TX-100 concentrations. (C) The average number of TX-100 molecule bound per C9W molecule (ν), determined using the Trp fluorescence intensity values stated in panel A and a standard equation \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]\], are plotted against the total concentration of added TX-100. (D) Scatchard plot showing the interaction between TX-100 and C9W has been developed as described in Materials and Methods. The inset plot, developed using the indicated values, is used to determine the C9W binding constant of TX-100.](pone.0151426.g007){#pone.0151426.g007}

To determine the binding affinity of TX-100 to C9W, a Scatchard plot \[[@pone.0151426.ref047]\] was developed ([Fig 7D](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}) using the Trp fluorescence intensity values ([Fig 7B](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}) by a standard procedure as stated in Materials and Methods. The Scatchard plot appears to be non-linear, further indicating that the binding of TX-100 to C9W is primarily cooperative in nature. Using the linear part of the Scatchard plot, the affinity constant of TX-100 with C9W has been determined and observed to be \~3 x 10^4^ M^-1^. Additional analysis with the binding constant shows that the number of TX-100 binding sites on C9W is about 1.3. The binding constants of TX-100 with several globular proteins were reported to be in the order of \~10^2^−10^6^ M^-1^ \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]--[@pone.0151426.ref028]\]. Taken together, TX-100 binds C9W with a moderate affinity.

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

The present investigations for the first time have provided some clues on the interaction between a non-ionic surfactant (such as TX-100) and a DNA binding virulence regulator like *S*. *aureus* SarA. We have demonstrated a substantial increase of the DNA binding activity of rSarA/C9W in the presence of TX-100. In addition, secondary and tertiary structures of rSarA/C9W in the solution containing TX-100 micelles have been altered to some extent. There was even the formation of a complex between TX-100 micelles and rSarA. TX-100 at pre-micellar concentrations bound to C9W by a non-cooperative mechanism. The surfactant at micellar and post-micellar concentrations has, however, exhibited cooperative binding toC9W. Many other globular proteins also possess altered structure and shape upon binding non-ionic surfactants including TX-100 \[[@pone.0151426.ref027]--[@pone.0151426.ref029], [@pone.0151426.ref043], [@pone.0151426.ref048]--[@pone.0151426.ref050]\].

Several proteins (including transcription regulator), like rSarA, have shown a higher biological activity in the solution containing TX-100 \[[@pone.0151426.ref029], [@pone.0151426.ref051]--[@pone.0151426.ref054]\]. Molecules of the non-ionic surfactant usually interact with proteins using their respective hydrophobic regions \[[@pone.0151426.ref024]\]. Such interaction may lead to the partial denaturation of protein as well. The SarA dimeric interface formed by its helices α1, α2, and α5 is the most hydrophobic and buried region in this molecule ([S4 Fig](#pone.0151426.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Expectedly, most amino acid residues in the SarA dimeric interface are non-polar and possess relatively less crystallographic *B*-values \[[@pone.0151426.ref012]\]. Conversely, the residues with the highest *B*-values form the β-hairpin (or winged region) in SarA, indicating that this is the most surface-exposed region in SarA ([S4 Fig](#pone.0151426.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Our previous partial proteolysis data have indicated that the helix α2-forming residues are completely buried, whereas, residues forming helices α1 and α5 are predominantly within the interior of SarA dimer \[[@pone.0151426.ref008]\]. On the other hand, the winged region is extremely susceptible to the proteolytic enzymes. Taken together, the dimeric interface of SarA is the most possible target of TX-100 molecules.

Our intrinsic Trp fluorescence ([Fig 7](#pone.0151426.g007){ref-type="fig"}) and DLS ([Fig 4](#pone.0151426.g004){ref-type="fig"}) studies indicate that the affinity of TX-100 to dimeric rSarA is not very strong. The hypothesis has been partly supported by the observation that the secondary structure, tertiary structure, and dimerization status of rSarA are not severely affected by this surfactant ([Fig 3](#pone.0151426.g003){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig 6](#pone.0151426.g006){ref-type="fig"} and [S3 Fig](#pone.0151426.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Possibly, the small structural alterations of rSarA and C9W resulted due to the moderate interactions between TX-100 and the dimeric interfaces of these proteins have oriented their HTH motifs and β-hairpins in a manner that finally have increased their DNA binding activities. As the DNA binding specificity of rSarA was not changed in the presence of TX-100 ([Fig 2](#pone.0151426.g002){ref-type="fig"}), this surfactant could be employed in the various DNA binding studies of SarA, which may in turn reveal the regions and residues of SarA and its cognate DNA involved in their interaction.

Lipoteichoic acid (LTA), a key component in the cell wall of *S*. *aureus*, usually regulates the expression of various autolysins or peptidoglycan hydrolases in this bacterium \[[@pone.0151426.ref055]\]. Several studies have indicated that the exposure of *S*. *aureus* to TX-100 induces the removal of acylated LTA from this pathogen \[[@pone.0151426.ref030]--[@pone.0151426.ref034]\]. The release of LTA, therefore, induces autolysis of *S*. *aureus*, particularly at the inhibitory concentrations of TX-100. Interestingly, the productions of autolysins and LTA in *S*. *aureus* are differently regulated by SarA \[[@pone.0151426.ref056], [@pone.0151426.ref057]\]. An elegant proteomic investigation has demonstrated that TX-100 alters the expression of many *S*. *aureus* proteins including SarA and two SarA-regulated proteins, Rot and IsaA \[[@pone.0151426.ref034]\]. Expression of Rot was substantially suppressed, whereas, that of IsaA was significantly enhanced in the presence of TX-100. Earlier studies have shown that SarA induces and represses the synthesis of IsaA and Rot, respectively \[[@pone.0151426.ref058], [@pone.0151426.ref059]\]. Currently, it is not clear whether the altered expression of Rot and IsaA have been occurred both due to the enhanced production and the structural alteration of SarA in the presence of TX-100.

Conclusions {#sec019}
===========

Our *in vitro* probes have indicated that the binding of TX-100 molecules to rSarA has not only considerably enhanced its DNA binding affinity but also altered its structure to some extent. TX-100 also has similarly modulated the DNA binding activity and structure of C9W, a Trp carrying variant of rSarA. TX-100 appears to bind rSarA or C9W with a moderate affinity. The information could be useful to determine the structure of SarA-DNA complex in the future.

Supporting Information {#sec020}
======================

###### Purification of C9W.

Different protein containing fractions, collected from the affinity chromatography of SAU1336 cell extract, are analyzed by a SDS-13.5% PAGE. The uninduced, pellet, supernatant, flow-through, wash, and elution fractions are loaded in the lanes U, P, S, F, W, and E, respectively. The marker proteins are loaded in the lane M. Masses of different marker proteins (in kDa) are mentioned at the right side of gel.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Gel shift assay in the presence of 0 and 0.7 mM TX-100.

Autoradiograms show the equilibrium binding of rSarA to the ^32^P-labeled spa DNA in the absence (A) and presence (B) of TX-100. Arrowhead indicates the rSarA-spa DNA complex. One set of autoradiograms are shown here. (C) rSarA DNA binding affinity. The amounts of rSarA bound to spa DNA in the presence /absence of 0.7 mM TX-100 are determined (from the autoradiograms mentioned above) and plotted against the corresponding rSarA concentrations.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Oligomeric status of rSarA.

\(A\) Glutaraldehyde (GCHO)-mediated crosslinking of rSarA in the presence (+) /absence (-) of 0.7 mM TX-100 (Tx). Proteins treated and untreated with GCHO are analyzed by SDS-13.5% PAGE. The marker proteins are loaded in the lane M. Masses of different marker proteins (in kDa) are mentioned at the right side of gel. (B) Gel filtration chromatography of rSarA in the presence (+) /absence (-) of 0.7 mM TX-100 (Tx).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### A three-dimensional structure of dimeric SarA.

The ribbon structure of dimeric SarA \[[@pone.0151426.ref012]\] was developed by PyMol ([www.pymol.org](http://www.pymol.org/)) on the basis of the crystallographic *B*-values of the composed residues. The α-helices and β-hairpin of one SarA monomer are indicated. The SarA regions represented by blue and red colors denote the most buried and surface-exposed regions of this molecule, respectively. The SarA regions denoted by other colors indicate varying levels of exposure to surface.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Oligonucleotides used in the study.

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Secondary structural elements in rSarA and C9W.

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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